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woman's
Lite

Is hard enough as
it is. It is to her that
we owe our world,
and everything
should he umdc as
easy as possible for
her at tho time of
childbirth. This
is just what

MOTHER'S

. Friend
will do. It will make
habv's cotninir easy
and painless, nnd Hint without tak-
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It is simply to ho applied to
tho muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through tho skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it.
It strengthens tho whole systcn and
prevents all of the discomforts of
pregnancy.

Tho mother of a plumb babe in
Panama, Mo., says: "I have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it
highly."

Get Mother's Friend at tho
Drug Store, $1 per bottle.

The Bradfield Regulator Co.,

ATLANTA, GA.

Write for onr frco Illustrated book,
" Before Baby is Born."
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BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you daren't a rrsrular, hltby morom.nt of th
bowel, trtrj dy, you're III or will be. Krep your
bowel oprii&nrl bo well, Force In tuv invwa - tolfihtrlftninlll ttflltOM. Ifl datlirtrOUM, inn iniootn
ft, vABleit, mottpfrfrctwfljr of keeping (bo bowel

clear and clean ioCANDY
OATHARTIO

wife .l t v MJiUfrm

sfl!ifVMVM!lrnRu!S)' fly

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
-- . . tlal.t.l.U n.M Taalalnnd FlflArv4.

Herer Hlcken. Weaken, or Orlp, 10, 85, ami ISO cent
Mr box. nnio lor ireo itmpic, ami uuunn. "n
bealth. AddreM lM

TlftUXQ BI1KDY COM PA NT, ClliriCO er MW TO III.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

Mk MUc brunt;.
fit ft He. f Oftn MUM

SINGLE
BINDER
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EUREKA W
Harness M i
rmI;v.iaprloofctnu bar.
I.oaj JIUq ner. Mcilj of
ruta. Iitary bodied oil, ei.
rotUlly prtparvtl to vliu-uui- d mitiu

Bold everywhere
In auu all (lies.

IMi kj STANDARD OIL CO.

Don't Be Fooledi
Tk the cen orlclMl

HOCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Mdl-cla- a& Co., Madiion, Wli, It
kaeps you well. Our trad
mark cat on eah package.
Price, as cent. Never aol4
In bulk. Accept no aabttltat. Ask your drug-gist-

.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

The 5 Minute Breakfast food.

PURIAN - HEALTH - FLOUR
MAKES

"BBAIN - BREAD"
PURIAN MILLS, St. Uuii, Mo.

IW.sVi CEEZ CURES all Kidney'
utcit -JKIdiMiycuraLjS etc. Atdrui

flits, or by mi
BT-T- ei. Free book, ad.

Ttoe, etc, ot Dr, B. 3, Kay, Saratoga, N. V.

H Beet Uoogh ByrapTl'sctes QoodV Use H
la time. Sola tr drumhu. gH

SAFE FKOM THE LAW,0ASSIN0 trees for insects.

PUcw In Landoa Where ThleYM

Are Secure from Arrest.

Tae riaalas of m Crlmlaal lailiat
Taamlas Millions of People

la a Tranta4o,i Taak fair
Ik IkarBeat llaalas.

Ona of the natural harbors or ref-
uges for the criminal classes i the
city of London. Indeed, nil large clt-ti- es

offer a measure of security to
Inwhrnnkora... ... lint Ihn KiiL'HhIi IlietrOP- -u. wn v. - r,

...Olll DCing W1C IIIOSI lUIuiuu unjr
the world given such charnctcra exeep- -

tlonal opportunities for oonccalineiu,
despite the fact tlint the metroiiolrtu.i I

police force is the most efllcient ami
successful in the world. I he fact Is

that to find a hiding criminal It) horn-- ,

don (with its teeming m.Uions of pco-- .

pie or an naiKinniuies; is u in-inun-
-

doiis task, nnd In the ease ornnen erun- -

Inula the magnitude of the tnsk Is don
bled by the fact thst .the "descrip-
tions" supplied to Scotland Yard by
foreign police authorities ore proverb-
ially muuger and unreliable when they
arc not absolutely Idiotic.

Despite, however, the advantages
London offers fugitives from justice,
when a Urltlsh criminal commits a big
crime whereby he obtains the neces-

sary funds he generally gives the
"Axis of the Empire" a wide berth
and endenvors to get somewhere
abroad under a vogue sort of impres-
sion thnt anywhere is safer than the
country in which he committed his
crime.

The question of whither he shall hie
himself is one which he must find con-

siderable dlfllculty In answering, and
dlfllculty Is yearly being Increased
the concluding of more and more

extradition treaties, nnd the awaken.
Ing of those countries with which the
United States already has such trea-
ties to a more proper sense of their
obligations. Owing to the existence of
scores of extradition trcntlei", almost
every country Is nominally us unsafe

fugitive criminals (excepting those
"wanted" for political crimes) ns the
snug Island, but nominally is not actu-
ally, for which difference the emigrat-
ing evildoer has every reason to be
thankful,

More than half the treaties the gov-

ernment holds with foreign countries
for tho extradition of criminals who

the country are practically dead
letters. Were It not for this fnct there
would be only one nctual refuge for
fugitive lawbreakers, whereas there
arc dozens. The Ilonln islands, in the
Pacific ocean, nnd off the const of
.Tiinnn. ooiis.tltuti. the sole remaining
nominal refuge for the criminal J

classes, and this refuge is not favored
by any but the lowest and most crim-
inal.

Men vho have committed crimes for
which death, lifelong Imprisonment,
Siberia, or perhaps torture, would be
due punishment, hue flown to the
Ilnnln islnnds from nil pnrta of the
world, and have set up n small colony
of nil that is most hrutal in human
nnturc, but the gentlemnnly criminal,
the bland fraud from the city who
decamps with tens of thousands, pre-
fers n loss certain snfety with an ele-

ment of comfort, and would probably
rather he arrested than be forced to
patronize tlif Honin Islands, pnrtlcu-lnrl- y

as there Is now every hope of this
ri'fniM helm1, coveril by nn extrnditlon
treaty ' the nenr future,

Argentina Is still n hnppy hunting
ground for criminals, nnd Jabez Hai-four- 's

capture wns an exceptionally
good stroke of luck for lnw and jus-
tice. There are scores upon scores of
criminals safely retired In the Argen-
tine Itepublla.

Cllant Oak of Oertnany,
Nnturallstji in Germany are much in-

terested In a wonderful old tree whieh
luiH been discovered near Ilomburg. It
Ih nn oak, and is notnltle not only on
account ot Its great bulk, but also for
the fact that at the base of the trunk
it Ih entirely hollow. The trunk, in-

deed, is not more thnn eight or nine
feet high, but it is more than u) feet
in circumference. Some idea of the
bIc of Itn interior may be gathered
from the fact that four persons re-
cently found ample room iu it. In
winter the old oak looks very bare
and gnunt, but, according to pensants
iu the neighborhood, who lime known
it for many years, it regularly puts
forth new twigs and foliage every
spring, so that, ancient und decayed
though its trunk may be, it is never-
theless crowned and Mirroundcd with
mushes of green lentes, just as it was
in the days of its youth. The people
of Ilomburg are very proud of this
natural curiosity, and It Is safe to say
that many tourists will have a look at
it during the coming summer. Chica
go Itecord-IIerai-

Hick Woman I'nldlra Milk.
New Jersey among Its other freaks

has a freak nomnn a woman who,
though wealthy, takes pleasure in ped-
dling milk. She Is Mrs. Anna Silliman,
wife of C. P. Silliman. of Vincland, a
woman of good social standing, edu-
cation, refinement and beauty. Some
time ago, wearying ot society and the
luxurious living of the wenlthy, Mrs.
Silliman decided to adopt the life of a
milkmaid purely as a diversion. Every
morning at four o'clock this society
belle can bo seen starting from her
elegant country home in an out tit that
is a veritable house on wheels. Unnt- -

lc,,l"-- B,,c " uum uuuac io nuiise
ana leaves me pini or uuuri 01 lacteal
fluid as daintily as she receives her
callers In evening dress. The towns-
people, ut first astonished, became so
charmed with the innovation tlTOl her
trade is increasing dally, Mr. und Mrs.
Silliman are financially able to live in
any style they may see fit and this fad
makes the pretty milkmaid all the

I more conspicuous in her endeavor to
QUtiau loaaom. n, x, sun. .

Haw M4ho snploratl la California
Orn Orchard to SaVro

thai Trees.

The United States dennrtment of
,"H'"'u,"i '" just, rciinrieci on ft
unique nnd effective method for kill
ing t ic scale insects which nr cub-
ing ho iniiv'ti dei.uuution to orangi
trees in California. The principal
inujry is the extraction of the Julco
of the tree. As the scale insect is
a mere pumping machine, it is con-tlnuul- ly

absorbing the sap from the
tree. There is likewise a polsonim.'
caused by the irritation excited hv
tne bc.k of , .,, r an.,,,. ll,.l,l
injected through the same,

It Hng now bccn oun, t)ftt t,jc
only Mirc ,npnj)g of tl,.Btro.,in lJcgc
n,,t j,, h 8i,cctni, .,..,, , f ,,

f,nes of j,vdroovniiln nnl.1 irn.. nn,.,.
,noniy designated as 'trassinir'." For
,ll0Bt Kpcceii ot fl0Bied insects one
good gassing, when done at the right
season, will almost, If not quite, ex-
terminate them.

Tho treatment consists in inclos-
ing a tree at night with tent nnd
fining the latter with the poisonous
fumes generated by treating reflnad
potassium cyanide, 98 per cent,
strength, with commercial sulphuric
acid, 00 per cent., and water. The
proportions of the chemicals as now
employed in Calhornln are consider-
ably in excess of the amounts recom-
mended a few yenrs since.

For small trees ordinary earthen-wan- -

vessels are used to generate the
gas. For larger ones, requiring
heavy doses, tall wooden pails are
employed, two generators being used.

The extremely dangerous nature of
the gns demands that the greatest
oaution should 1ms tnken to avoid in-

haling it by an operator. The treat-
ment Is mnde nt night, nnd the per-
son hnndlipg the chemicals holds up
the tent and quickly droits the
cyanide into the generator 'I'"1 !

innkcs a prompt exit. The irnssing
is often done for cultivators by In-

dividuals who mnkc n regular busi-
ness of it, charging a fixed rate prr
tree, dopcndlng on sire, ranging from
ten cents to a dollar or more.

About 50 trees of the lnrgest size,
30 feet high or thereabouts, can be
treated in a night with an equipment
of 12 or 15 tents. With smnllcr trees
the number which can be treated in
a single night is very considerable, It
being possible to gas from 300 to 500
trees, nernglng ten feet in height, in
11 or 13 hours, employing about 40
ring tents.

They Only Titter.
The Chinese laugh Isot ns hearty

or ns expresHUe us the or
American. It (softener a titter than a
geiuilni'outburst of merriment. There
is Httle character or force in it. N. Y.
Bun.

THE HOME GOLD CURE.

An Ingenious Treatment by which Drunk
aids are Being Cured Daily in Spite of

Themselves.

No Noxious Doses No Weakening of the
Nerves. A Pleasant and Positive Cure

for the Liquor Habit-I- t

is now gonerally known and under
stood that Drunkenness is a disease
and not wenkuoss, A body lilted with
poison, nnd nerves completely shattered
by psiiodical or constant uso of intoxi-
cating liquors, requires an antidote
'capable ofneutralizing and eradicating
this poison, nnd destroying tho crav-

ing for intoxicants. Sufferers may
now cure themselves at homo without
publicity or loss ol tltuo from business
b this wonderful "Homo Gold Cuio,"
which has been .perfected after many
yenrs of closo study and ticatmcnt if

inehiintes. The faithful uso nccmdiitg
to directions of thU wonderful lisenv-cr- y

is positively guaranteed to euro the
niot obstinate ense, no matter how
hard n drinker. Our records show tho
matvelous transformation of thousands
ot Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

Wives euro your husbands!! Child-

ren euro your fathers!! This remedy
is in no senso a nostrum but is a spec-

ific for this diseaso only, and is so skill-

fully devised and prepared that it is
thoroughly solublo and pleasant to tho
tasto, so that it can bo given in a cup of
ten or coffco without tho knowledge of
tho porson taking it. Thousands of
Drunkards havo cuied thomsolvcs with
this pticoless remedy, and as tunny
more havo been cured nnd made tem-

perate mon by having, tho "Cure" ad-

ministered by loving friends and rela-

tives without their knowledge in coffuo
or ton, and boliovo today that they dis
continued drinking of their own free
will. ,')o not wait. Do not bo deluded
by apparent and misleading "improvo-mout.- "

Drivo out tho diseaso at once
and for all tlmo. "Tho Homo Gold
Curo" is sold at tho extremely low
price of Ono Dollar, thus placiug with-
in reach of everybody a treatment more
effective than others costing 125 to $50.
Full directions accompany each pack-ug- e.

Special advico by skilled physi-
cians whon requested withoat extra
charge. Sont pripaid to any part of
tha world on receipt of Ono Dollar.
Address Dept. A 402, Edwin B. Giles ft
Company, 2330 and 133 Market' Street,
Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly confiden
tial.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
MystloCure for rheumatism and neuralgia

readily cures In from one to three days. Its ac-
tion upon the system Is remarkable and mys-
terious. It removes at OUCO tho cause and the
dlseate Immediately disappears. The first doso
ircniirueiicma. 75 cents. Sold by II. K.G rice,
ted Cloud, Neb,

The Chief llporyear.

ujjjjjjjuJiijrtiinijyirrrrnTrrrjirrfrrnr'Wm

constipation, and kidney and to ovorcomo effects SpniNQ
Is Tonic. free frco book

etc.. and wo will givo advice. If don't Kay's
don't tako any say is "just as good," It has equal; but direct to us andIt return Prlco and $1.00 or Kay'a Lnng
.ww., uuu -- m;vo.. wudiulu iuuiiiu.

Ute Allen's
A to bo shaken into th

shoes. Your feot fuel s nurvou
and got tired easily. If yo

foot or tight shoes, tr,
Allen's Foot-Kasii- . It cools the feet and
makes wnlking Cures

feet, ingrowing nails, blisters
nnd callous spots, ltolieves corns and
bunions of all pain and gives rest nnd
comfort. Try it today. Sold bv all

and shon stores for 25a. Trial
frco. Allen S. Olm-

sted, ho Roy, N. Y.

Educate Your Bowels.
Your bowels trained as well

as your or your brain. Cas- -
41

carcts Cathartic -- : ,..- - ILandy nam uui fn
tinwplc: in fin rittht. ftomiino tntilnfa
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I,. Hill of Lebanon. fnye: "My

Imd InllnmniHtorj- - rhcnmiulfcin In eery
muKdo and Joint; nor bufTcrlut? rn terrlulo sml
hcrbodrntid were Mvooli-nalruox- t bcyoiid
rccoRiiltion:hnd In bed weeks nnd
lmd elRht ptiyslclaim, but received no bencllt
til. ill he tlio Mj-ctl-o for.IthettnirttlMn.
It save Immedlnto relief and alio was 10
wnlk About In three dnrs, I am Mirj-- It saved
licrlire." by II. K. Otlce. DrtiRKlM. Ited
Cloud, Nub.

DO YOU GET UP

LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You

Almost who the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

. cures made by Dr.
I Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

$J$r?r I the kidney, liver
and bladder remedv

j. it is tho medl-i-S;IvP cal triumph of the nltie- -
iwcmu buuiury; utsev covered after of
scientific research byw.t Dr. Kilmer, tho emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, Is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which 13 the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
remedv vou need: It been tested

in so many way3, in hospital work, In private t

practice, among tne neipies3too poor to pur-
chase relief and proved so successful In
every case that a special
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle free by mail, also a book
telling more about and how to i

find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and f)Pv'
send your address to pfuWwCKiu.'.SiKb

Kilmer &, Co.. Blng- - fe'SEi3:Ht?ra
hamton, N. Y. The kisiayiyJ5g
regular cent and Honmo smmp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Dr. Kay's Utlcuro allUHCUrB femsJ diseases. At drug,
u 1Uuatnrted book

and advio free. Dr. B. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y. t

Every Woman
li lnttrestcU and ilioold

bdoui me nonatrrm
MARVEL Whirlina Sorav

TllnewVUlgjril. Jnlre.
Hon and

et-M- ost ConTenltnt,
II litIIHI IMMIf,

Jr ruf Utlbrll.
lie eflnnnt mnnlw Ih.

HARVKIi.
other, butiu-n- AtAm,ifAu.
Wi''!:! book-.tilt- d.lt aireslul particulars anil itlrertlnm In.
Ki!Sii,e ' ''"ei. MAR Ki.

TlnieiHdiVewi-orl-

I

J. xi ...invLiiiun, iinuitAoitA.

AUCTIONEElt.
TKUMS KEASONAHLE ANID

SATISFACTION GUAR

f--Notice to Non-Rcside-

To Charley De Long, non resident defendant:
are licrobv notified on tho

Mallnda I.De Long n
petition against you In the district court of
Webster county. Nebraska, the object and pray-
er of which are to obtain a divorce from you on
tho ground that you willfully abandoned
plttuttlT, also on the ground of cruel treatment
and want of sapport. You are required to ans- -

vrer mm on or motiuuy, mo uu
of November.

Dated this 2Mb of ISO!.
JUlinua I. SXLOMI.

lly J. XI. CuArrix, her nttsrney

J. S. EMIG-H- ,

DENTIST.
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

Ilr YOU WANT IT.

Grown Bridge Work or Teeth WHtuat Plitet
PORCELAIN INLAY

ind all the latest ImproTesseat la dtnul mecb

t -- .'

I ilDDCUTcn Trrt,i. t.i i- - t-- i 1.1 t .. ..rt&. b. unnrciiibni ""u, aim., 13 jrruaiuuub 01 mo
Bethany at Brooklyn, Ind. Is perhaps tho most prominent
clergyman In tho Christian Church to-da- Ho has dedicated about COO
cnuroncs ana unptiscu convcrte. iio
picasuro to glvo my testimony as to tho

ue. Kays uaag aum is mo very best
that I over used.

I have also received great benefit from tho uso of Dr. Kay's Renovator.
My son had years aQlictcd tho plica; ho
tho uso of Dr. Kay's remedies and cxporicnccd roliof almost from tho

Wo havo no words to express our thankfulness for tho benefit wo havo
received as tho result tisclng theso I toko great ploasuro in
commending them to tho suffering." L. L. CAitPENTEit,

Missionary and S. S. Evangelist, Christian Churchy

Dr. Kay's Renovator.
It is a perfect renovator of tho whole Bystcm. It is tho very best remedy

Btomach, aleolhlr troubles, 0 La-Grlp- and lassi-
tude. It an excellent Nerii Send for sample and a illustrated 110 page of receipts

send your Bvmptomslnd you frco druggists havo Dr. Renovator
substitute thcjlnay for no Bend wowill Bond by mail prAaid. 26cts.; six for$5.U0. Also Dr. Dalm

Foot-Eas- e,
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WITH A
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everybody reads
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and
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has
arrangement has
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Swamp-Ro- ot

Dr.

fifty

curas

know

Suetion. Ueit-d- af.
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CO.,

). FUI.TON,

You that 2oth day
of8entembor, 1901. filed

have

petitieu ueioru
'Jay IDul.

day September.

Assombly Ho

iuw

for been greatly with commenced

first.

of remedies.

JJI., u. J. 1VAY AIEUIUAIj uo.. Mmvunrrn.

City Dray and
b, ra. ROSS, prop,

Goods Delivered to any part of

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATVS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPMONEINO. 52.

Kay's Lung Balm
tna nvnatt It I ml ot couch, la RrTppc, bronchitis,

thront. croun. whoomnc couirti. etc. Nover
ngcstno stomach. AtDrug-g-iata- , l0&:c.

VISITERS
JORRESPONDENTS OR
IMPORTERS

ted everywhere. Stories, news.
poems, illustrated articles,

drawings, photographs,
articles, etc.. etc., purchased.

Artijles revised and prepared for pub
lication. Honks published. Send for
tmrtibulars and full information before
sending avtlcles.
The Billclin Press Jsiocialion, New York.

Seissors Ground,

Hazors Honed,!

AND J

ALL KINDS OF EDGE?
TOOLS SHARPENED

AT TUB

Bob; Barkley Barler Shtp.J

First door south of Stan
bakery and restaurant.

All kinds of barber work executed
promptly and satisfaction J

guutanteed.

GIVE - US - A - CALL. 4
4
d

CONSTIPATION
tho frcnuintcauwof ApiKndtcltlinndnjin other for.

- at I.V.I. ...!. t.n. Htnliuiiiwl flirt iilitnnH.tn rt Ina
uiuVl cathartlo rcmvdlesli Ihiir cottlten-aitlo- which ,

inmiun conciliation imtui or curing it, fAKKKU'H
oiNohit tonio is the proir remedy. It action tfciljTer.ndhenuuanxl.wr'n"ientymoTW
mo coaaupouwi. ou giau. u mi Atugiftsva.

IF YOU ARE OUT OF WORK
And want to got started earning money
at once, send us 25 ctR. for our book of

"40 New Money-Makin- g Ideas."
It is worth its weight, in gold to anyone
who is unemployed. Send today.
Century Publishing Co., Box 73,

Heron Lake, Minn.

G. V. ARGAltltlGIIT,
ARTIST PORTRAIT PAINTER.

Red Cloud. Nkuiuska,

Landscapes, Flowers, Fruits and Por-
traits matin to order.

STUDIO IN DAMEKKLL ULOOK.

I. B. COLVIN,
REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Look Uox 23. Guide Rock, Neb.

Vll kinds of property bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TERM REASONAULB

WANTED
Wfi'PAY CASHhonioltravellngsnlOBraori

V lave 77.Ta.aavvai7cniRK IWtmmm ,roeMy toscil, alwaya
.tu rtiitnt AiunLUTKLY race

STARK BRO'S, LoitUUaa.lU.

FREE iREDIOAL AOVI Write ua
jour avrnDtoms. 1 teaovatinethe

svstem Is the od.1t saio and euro method of cur
rne all CUronlo Diseases. Dr. Kay'a Renovator
la the only perfect system renovator. Krcosam-ple- a

and book. Dr. D. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

lUfundid. iuYr0.MONEY an tee Dr.Kaj's Renovator
to euro dyspepsia, constl- -

MAtlnn 1lvt and IrlnnAVit. Ueal wnio, taxauvo,
Wood inirlfler known for all chronlo diseases:

nnvtpa andlnvlfforateathewhole system and
cures very worst cases. Oettrlol box at once.
II not satUfled with H notlfyus, we will relund
money by return mall. Wrtte your Bymptom
IorFreeMdlcalAd1ee,snipleandproo.o
Mo at druegUta. Dr. P. J. Ky,aratoaf H.Y.

writes: "It atTorda mo great
omclencyof Dr. Kay's remedies.

cougu, cola and throat remedy

HnrlnfTA. N. Y.

TWtt wtrtmrA

Express Line.

the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. R.Y

RED CLOUD NEDIl.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO DUT1E
SI. JOE SAL1 LAKE C'T
KANSAS OITY PORTLAND
SI. LOUIS and S.M FJMJVCISC0
all points east ami and all pointi
south. west.

T1UIM8 LI AVE AR rOLLOWR!

No, 13. I'upkcngpr dally for Oberlln
and St. Prmicln branches Ox-

ford, McCoolc, Denvcrnnd all
points wet..... ......... T;15 a,a.

No, 14. PaBscnger daily for St. Joe,
Kfttisnn City, Atchison, St.
Lould. Lincoln via Wymote
and all points eat and south a a

Mo 15. VfteeuKcr. dally. Denver, all
points In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:25 p. a.

No. 16. PatEciiRor. dally for St. Joe,
Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points cast and '
south 10:00a.a.

Nn. 174. Accommodation, dully except
Sunday, HastliiKS, Grand

Ulack Hills and all
Xolntslnthe northwests 1:00 p.m.

dally except
Sunday, Oberlln, Kanrai, ux-f- .

rd and Internedlato sta-
tions, via Hepubllcan 12:15 p.m.

No. M. Freight, dally, Wymore and
St. Joo and Intermediate
Junction points- - . 12:15 p.m.

No. 63. Freight, dally for Hepubllcan
Orleans, Oxford and all pointi
west 10:40a.m.

No. AG. Krcleht. dnllv excent SundaT
for Wymore and all point earn 6 .00 a.m.

Slieptup. dining, and reclining chair ran,
(sratn free) on through trains. Tickets sold BDd
bARgnge checked to any point In the United
States or Canada.

For Information, time tablet, maps or tickets
call on or addrcM A. Connrer, Agent, Ked
Cloud; Nebr. or J. Francis. General Paucnger
Agent Omaha. Nebraua.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaaits ttul bciutinea the btlr.
VratnoNi a laiutUnt prowth.
Mover 1'olU to llfstore Urty
llalr to Its Youtt-.ru- ! Color.

Cure Alp cIi.mici 6c tilrtftUmc.
aic.inJ jl"lM Dmtlttj

DR. KAY'HENOVATOR ln Igorates and renovates tho
system; purines and enriches tlio blood; euros
iuo worst dyspepsia, constipation, neaaacno,
llvcraurl kidneys. 25c and I l.utdniKRists. Frco

samDlo nnd bMk. shshu.Kay, Saratoga, N. V HB
Ruavice.

mm XHICHCSTIR'B (NOUBH m m

Ujly .
WIT. LMm Ur.irlrl

OHIOIIKSTBK't KNGIOSU
I Is KRD s4 ! mtUlUt btlM mllI Uk tlM ritbaa. Taks aa ctktr. BefkM
I Baasrai MaswUtaUeas aaa Ialte' tuna. Bit cf j.or VrottUtjn mi 4. la
iuui fbr FArtlaHlAf. TeatlBiaalala
u4 "RelUf tmr La4lc," M Ktltr, y r.tats Mall. lo.aooTMUaulil.. a.Ktr
! ll.l.k1-.IA.HlMlf- U.

KssaeaUilipiptr. MadUal'rk.PJIIl-A.-. iA- -

,i

.

V

Wo can surni.'h you hrick in
i ly at tho lowest pos
sible rato. Hrick on saio at
oithcr of tho lumber yards.

Get Our Prices Before You
Buy Brick.

LUDLOW BROS., x

.Red Cloud, Neb.

SOUTH SIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNICKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DEALBR IN

.Vines,
Liquors,

California brandies.

PABSTMILWAUKEEiBet

ALWAYS ON TAP.oa.

sr


